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WILLIAM H. Z.AIWBErT'OK, -
„ ATTORNEY AT LAW,
v

TSTJTTILL practice and nttcml tq.collections in
* WV thecotirity oi Venango. In any business

'that may be entrusted to him, lie will be assist-
ed by Samuel A. Purvianr.r, Esq. of Butler.

■Franklin, August 12, 1841. O

, LEMUEL TODD,
ATTORNEY AY LAW.

OFFICE No.-10, Harper's Row, in'the room
formerly occupied by Isaac Todd, Esq.

Carlisle, August 2G, 1811.

WILLIAM B. KNOX,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Carlisle, ,Pa.

OFFICE a few doors wcsiql the PostOfTicc,
in Main'streel, ’’

CHARLES M’CLURE,
Attorney at Lair.

ijTVFFICF. in Main street, fcwjloors west of
qjrtlie Post Ofiice.

Carlisle, April 29, 1841.

NEW

HAT MANUrACTORir. .
Imaß subset ilu-r has renlul the shop hereto*

JL fore occupied hy Mr. Lindsey Spottswood,
near the conu r of Hanover and Loulher streets,
♦and one door west of Mr. John Snyder’s store,
where he is prepared with the Inst materials,
and wjll keep constantly on hand and manutac*-
Hure toonler

Hats of every Description,
-wucli ns KUSSIA. BUUsn, NUI'KIA, CAS
'TONS, See. fife. His wmk will be limit- in Hie
imust~fasluo(iabl£style, ap d.at. m oi ler,ate_p rice s,

•“ ‘c-.ii-fee; '3ir,'lmi. »'■
: B 6O.TS :A NDS HbtSs. "i

The subscriberrespuctrully nlinoimces J
*l»r ‘to the inhabitant's of Monhanicslmrg aiiil j
’'ftwL. vicinity,' that ho has-just received from fPhiladelphia the most splendid assort-

Ladies," Misses, Morocco
aiuf Kid Bodts end 1 Shoes* over offered to the pub-
lic in place, varying in.pri-co-frnm $1 to SI,SU;
-Misses.and Children’s in proportion. The sub-
scriber intends to confine himself n 10re j)ar ticp 1ar-
•ly to tlio Ladies’ branch of the business; and ho
blatters hjmseff that ho will be able to plp-ase the j
most fastidious. The ladies are most
invited to call and examine for themselves.

Don’t forget Cain’s Boot and Shoe ISinporiuiti,
‘Mcchanicsburg,

GKORGIi F. CAIN,
September 9, 18-11

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.
In pursuance of an order of the Orplians 1 Court

»of Cumberland county, will he exposed‘to public
sale, on the premises, on Saturday the 1(sth of Oc-
tober next, at I o’clock of said day, tile real estate
■of George Myers, late of Silver Spring township,
•county aforesaid, deceased, consisting of a LOT
(JF (Jli(Hjyi), containing about one and a half
acres, with a-good ’ j

HOUSE & STABLE, , !
•thereon oroctrd. There is a {rood spring of water
on said lul convenient to the door. Tlu-ru are also
•on iho s.mio a number of good Poach and Apple
'trues. JSaid lot is under good fence and in good
order.

The conditions'of sale will he the payment of
-the purchase money oh the confirifmllon of tlio
sale. • IUVID 11 U.ME, Adm'r.

September 9, IB 11.

M*ubllc Stile oi' ileal iJslatc.

WILL he sold at public sale, on Friday the
22d of October next, on the premises,'in

(pursuanceof the last will a ml lestaiiirat of Anthony
'lJlacieilatc of Dickinson township, deceased, the
following described real estate, late the property
of said testator, to wit:

A tract of land situnit in Dickinsnp township, in
said coUnty, bounded by lands of John Black;*John.
Heikes,' JohuMyers, John Fishhnm and .others -,
containing about 85 acres, of which about seventy
acres are cleared and the residue well lirtibcred.~
’The improvements are a large

■ log ho trass & Hitchoh,
» ADOU3IE X.6G BARN,

Wagon, Shed, Corn Crib&othei’out Buildings, a
(never failing well of water convenient to the house,
laud a young nnd thriving Apple Orchard of.choice
grafted fruit trees. This farm is situate in -tho
"Rich Lands,” is limestone land of a,superior!
quality and in a good state of cultivation, and a-
<bout three fourths of a mile south of the turnpike
Toad from Harrisburg to Pittsburg, and about 0
milesVest of Carlisle. * *

The terms of sale ara as follows: One half of
the purchase money to be. paid on the Ist ofApril
ncxt,~wlfen possess!oirwill“ho“given and a“dced
made to the purchaser, the residue in two equiil
annual payments thereafter, to be secured by a
lien on the land, or bonds with security satisfac-
tory tothe undersigned. The rent due on the Ist
dfApril next is reserved, and will not pass to tho
purchaser. . iIf the above farm is not sold, if will be rented
at tho thno and place above mentioned for one
year. , - ■ ’ 1*- I

WILLIAM CAROTHERS,.
- Executor of Anthony Black, dcc’d.

Sdplember i), 1841%

Valuable Town Property lor Sale.
The properly of the late JuhriXV, L. dic'd

t

THE subscriber will djsppse ofat private sale,
that valuable propcflyal the comerof Hanover

and North streets, in the borough of Carlisle, ad-
joining Mr, Weihley’s Hotel. The. property is
comprised of a Tull lot of ground, on which.are o
reeled a large
,w. t TWO STOIi YFRAME

BOARDED HOUSE,
■ on Hanover street, and two Frame TVeallierhoard?

ed Houses on North, street. The first mentioned
building has been for many years occupied as a
store and is admirably calculated, from its. situa-
tion, for public business of any kind. There is
also a Frame Stable on,lho.prcmises,'and a well of
excellent waterwith, a.pump in it, at the front door
of the large building. There is a large cellar,
walled, at the corner of the lot, on which, a large

might be erected, (this part, if the pur-
chaser wished to build, he might have possession
of immediately.) Possession’ will bo given of the
other part of the properly on the Ist ofApril next.

' An indisputable title will be given, and terms
made easy to the' purchaser.
'Apply to: EZEKIEL BULLOCK.:

August 1041.'" s
tf

'

k 1
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BY GEO. SANDERSON.]

Whole No. 1418-

p- .
\ Will bo sohTht private sale, a Lot of Ground,
] containing GO feet in front, and 210 feet in depth,
situate in Locust Alley,intfieborougli ofCarlisle,
bounded omthe east by Jacob Weaver, and on the
west by C. Tlumerich, having thereon ejected a
story and. a half LOG WEJiTHEHBOJHWEI)
HOUSE.

JOHN KELLER.
September 0,1J311.’

mf&S» JOHN teUENIIOMZ and ills
W& sister CATHARINE, (reported to have

been married to Jacob Ribcr,) children °1 Henry Dren-
holtz dcc’d. or if dead, their heirs will learn something
to their interest, by addressing the subscriber at West
Chester, Pcnn’a., postage paid. ..

NIMROD STRICKLAND, •

HiT7 Last Notice.
Ir is now nearly one year since riiy connexion

with the “ Volunteer!’’establishment ceased,
at which .time the hanks and accounts of the firm
wrre all assigned tn me fur my.share —and as a
large amount of debts due the’ firm, notwith-
standing the frequent, notice given, stilLrentains
unpaid, this is therefore to give a final notice
that unless payment he made on or before the.,
Ist of July next, compulsory process will"then
positively be resorted to against enrli nod every
deliaqurot. E. COEN MAN.

Carlisle, May 20, 1841.
N. B.— Fite ho.tks are left with I). Smith,

Esq. in Carlisle. ‘ ,

?n (he Court of Common Pleas of Cumber-
land County.

‘

'
9th Angust,lB4l; Upon the petition of Jacob Slough,,

one of tile Assignees of David Biean, Hihe-court grant
•a rule to show causa .why ho should not be dtsmiss-
-Icd ftom the ‘Uiist cqpfidcd to him under a voluntary
’Deed of Assignment to be argued atnext November
term, of which dll persons interested will take notice.

l)y the Coin1!,
GfiO. SANDERSON Proth’y.

September 10, 1841.• , j

la the Court of Common, Pleas o) Cumber-, i

Lteferu»;'6nc af -jo»«

ii riile tp shew cp\iso\vbyh(i
c\vat"ctl from the ftu«Sftbnfi(lcdT&lifnl‘^<l^4’*TO}un-J
tnry.Decd ofAssignment, to he argued ut ncjctNovcmr*.
her term, of which all jJcrsonqjntercstcd will t ike no-
tice. By the Court, .

GEO. SANDERSON, Proth'y.
■September 10,. 1841.

PFtIVATE SALE. -
r I

THE oiler at private sale”a first rate
Limestone l*lnnlalion,-latoproperty of James ,

'NmilV'HSstf,' dciTil, sifffate Jn“;DicLins6n:Towilshl[v,-j
Cumberland county, bounded by lands ofAndrew >
Carothnrs, John Woodburn, Samuel Houston and j
olliers, containing 210 acres,.more or less—about j
two thirds of which is cleared, in excellent culti- |
valipn and under good fence, the remaining third ,
is iine Timber Land.. Thp improvements thereon .
are a largo twd story 1 |

HOUSE j
AND KITCMEiV,

A &ARGE BRICK ®ARN?
Wagon shed, and other outbuildings, and a well
of good water?

There is on the premises, a good Apple.Orchnrd
and other fruit trees, also a large Pool of water
that has scarcely ever been known to go dry.

If the above property is not sold before Saturday
tho 23d of October, other notice will then bo given
of its disposal. The terms will then'be made
known.

■SAMUEL BOYD;
«OBT. SLEMMONS,
M. BOYD.

N-. B-. Any information respecting the property
can he had of Mr. Vickes, on the,premises, of Win
M Piddle, Esq, of Carlisle, or of Samuel Boyd,
(one of the owners) near Columbia, Lancaster co.,
!’*•

'

- - ..

—SeptcmburTG, FBU. ,

A GRIST MILL AND FARM
FOR-SALE.

THE subscriber, Executor of the last will and
testament of Peter Creamer, late of South-

jfcirqAon township, Cumberland county, deck!, will
, offer for salo by public outcry,.on the premises, on
.Friday thcslh of November next, at 10 o'clock
fin the forenoon, the following described Real Es-

jiate of said deceased, situate part in Cumberland
I and pari in Franklin counties, viz:

ONE HUNDRED §: SEVENTY ACRES OF
| PATENTED LAND, ICO pf which is first-rate

jlimestone land, ahif the balance is excellent slate
jiand—about'loo acres cleared and in a good stale

i ofcultivation, and tho residue covered with thriv-
ing timber. A portion of the tract is excellent
meadow. Tho improvements arc a

I A STONE G-RlS’tf JVIII/li,
ADOUBLE TWO STORYDWELLING HOUSE

PARTSTONE—STONE BARN—TWO AP-
PLE ORCHARDS, ire. Ac.

' The Mill, House and Barn, and about 25 acres
of the land, are in Cumberland county, and will
ba olfiTcd for. s'ile separate. . The Jbalnnco,._l4s.
acres, is in Franklin county, in two separate tracts,
adjoining each other., .TJie whole issituated about-
2miles north-west of Sbippensburg, on the Mid-
dle Spring—said~'stfeam running - throiigh tho
premises, It is ono of the most desirable proper-
ties in the two counties. ■

Termswill bemade known on the day ofsale by
JACOB CREAMER, Jr. Ex’r.

September 9,1841.

AUDITOR’S NOTIGJ2.

THE subscriber who Was appointed ,by tho
Courtof CommonPleas’of Cumberlandcoun-

ty, to make distribution to the creditors of William
B. Milligan, of the assets in the- hands of Scott
Coyle, Alexander M. Kerr* and Jacob-Myers, bis
trustees, under a Domestic Attachment., will at-
tend to the duties ofhis appointment- ut his office
in Carlisle on .Monday the 18th day of October
1841, .when and where the said creditors'may
mpke presentation of their respective claims*. v

S. DUNLAP ADAlft. °
September 9,1841. ' 5

PUBLIC - SALE.
BYan order of the Orphans’ Court of Cumber-

land County, I vnll expose to public 'said on
the premises* on Saturday the Ifith October 1841,
at 13 o’clock noon, the following property, viz: •
»iH Tivo Story B*lasterat tSuiise■ JIND /A>T OF GHOUND,p
situate in‘Shirelhahstown,' town-
ship, containing about Four & a Half Acres, more
or less, of first rate Limestone Land, having also
erected on theT premise's a small - Frame anil Log
Barn and other out Houses. There is also, a nev-
er. failingywell of water on the premises, and a
small Orchard ofbearing fruit trees.

The terms of sale will he, made known bn the
day of sale 1135 , ■

-

PETERJBARN HART,
. Guardian of David Siroh. -

September D,lBll. ■

fVuR crouKMiy—-nioiit on wrong.”
’ - v

Carlisle, Pa. Thursday September. 30, 1841.

-*•

<s.
[AT TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM

Hew Scries—Vol. G, Ko. IC.
.a

eAVC.locntedin Carlisle for the purpose of
mariutacturing and selling -ffathawni/h Pd-

'tcnt Hot Jlir'Cooking Stoves, .ana-being-awarp that
■the people in this place and vicinity have been
much imposed upon by the introduction of new
and highly recommended articles which they havo.
been induced to purchase, and which have been
so slightly made, and of.
Jjri a'sborl Tifnb"thoy"ftavo'(Uilcd* and become use-
less. We.thereforq do not intend offering stoves
for sale until, they are fairly triedTii'lhis commu-
nity and pronounced more durabloja' their con-
struction, and better adapted to the purposes of,
boiling, baking and- all the var ie 11ca ~of.cook io g j
also that they are a great' saving offuel as well as
labor, ‘ ' , I

BARGAINS!,' BARGAINS!
CLIP P-tNGE It CAREY

Have just received at tlu?rr old stand near the
Rail Road, and d-irectly opposite Mr. R. Cochran's
Hotel, a very full and rich assortment of
FALL & WINTER GOODS,
among \vhich are superfine and common blue, dah-
lia, black, invisible and bottle grecif, wool dyed’
black, London brown, olive and .mixed, plain, dia-
mond beaver and pilot

CItOTMiS,
ofa variety ofcolors and qualities; a very full as-
sortment of Mcrihocs, Muslinc do Laines & Saxo-
nies* a very large assortment of SaUinells and
Oassinicres; Merino, Broche,Tagliona, McGregor,
Chene, Silk and Cotton ’

Shawls <St Haadltorchiofs:
Colton, Worsted, Minnq; Lambswool and Silk
HOSIERY ; Back, Beaver, Berlin, W’oolen and
Worsted lined and unlincd GLOVES; Silk,
Kid, Mohair, Cheno and Cotton GLOVES and
MITS ; a very largo and beautiful assortment of

Fall ami winter Ribbons,
•off I*tho very latest stylo; Thread Lace and Edgings
ofsill~wi(lths"nmTjuices; Blnclcltalinn Lutestrings,
Gro Tflo Rhinos Gro de, Gro.de Swol and Rept.
SILKS; Chene, rib’d. and plain Gro do Afrique
for Bonnets; Leghorn, Flounce, Braid and English
Straw BONNETS; Mens’ and Isoya’- Fur, Seal
and Sealqt CAPS ; a full assortment- of

(E&CP) S&HE BSi-gfo
M p-eissh China, Glass and

■fil teas. Q.UEKNSWA;II E.
-W| gg -I „„

' .
f 1 heir assortment is,no\v very MI,

comprising nearly every article usually kept in a
Dry- Goods’ Store, and havo been bought upon
the-very-bPStrternTs; consequently, they arc p!T-
pared to ofler goods at sueii prices as cannot fail
to give satisfaction:—They most,respectfully ask
those wishing to purchase, to give them a call.—
They feel satisfied they can'make it their interest
to purchase from them.

Shipponshurg, Sept. 9, 18-H-.

Wo'carncslly invite farmers as well as residents
of this place snd the neighboring villages, to call
on us at S. Wunderlich’s hotel, or notify us by :
letter (postage unpaid), that they arewilling to try |

[our*stove, and the stove shall bo placed in the i - . . . ..

Vr -i
• i:|of;Cumberland county, will bo exposed'Vo pliblib’ptemUwt&o SnUndny x^M-Sl-Gs*'

Eay :and StottlTLr, iii ■ .«. -■( following <r ?kri69(/\fraSi;»r;d!lcl,^eriof ilie rciiA
h contraotod lor 100 tons of cnstmgF., wo . es ,.lt6 of K | is, !lbpt |, Gunman, deeded, silhhte ami 1wdl ;n a few, days supply stove dealers will, all, lying- i„ the township ofNorth' Middljton, conntylthe different Bi7.es, on H.oW liberal terms. f aforesaid, bounded by lauds of Henry Grail, Gee. Ifclpazer Robinson ot Carlisle, is agent lor sell- KMl.], David Urocht and.the Ctmodogninalireek. i
. >"*. ‘ h ?«Shl t 0 “»J» and vend the HotAir Stoves,; .containing U5. acres and 90 Perches” strict, moa,-.
! i™1 11 dls llo3o 01 counties m this and the adjoin- sure; Tllo improvements are a' two storymg States. ¥Vriir*v»,r wi'tonoii

J

i -Wo publish thefollowingrccomihcndalionsfrom T
, AIWjLC'JIb. HOUwJbj

,

f^m(?r of \vßb-iifc".usTng: rfNDDOVB~nE
a £e.°~!: orS

#

The. land is-'all cleared, except about 10 acres.-
Therc-are about 12 acres offirst rate meadow*—
There is a good Apple Orchard, and a first rate >
well of water. Said land oftho first quality of
slate land, and is ahont v2£ miles from Carlisle.

The_ternis of sale are as follows: One half of
tho purchase money to bc .paid on the Ist of April
next, when possession will he glvcn.to the purcha-
ser, the balance of the purchase money to be paid
in annual payments thereafter without
interest, the purchaser to give approved security
in the Orphans’ Court by recognizancopn tho con- ifinnation of the sale for the payment of said pur- ichase, money, i j

I do certify that I anrnoXv lining one of Hatha-
way’s Patent Hot Air Cook Stoves, No. 3* and
do recommend it as superior to any stove I have
seen. The great saving of fuel and_lho variety’
that can bo cooking at the same lime, makes it mV
object to those who wish to facilitate the operations
of Ihe kitchen. ’ J. CULBERTSON.

Chambt-rsburg, September 0,

I have in use in my kitchen one ofHathaway’s
I’atent Hot Air Cooking Cloves, and cun recom-
mend it as a very superior article. The one 1 have
is No. 3, it has 5 boilers and an oven sufficiently
largo to hake fi loaves of bread. The baking, roast-
ing and boiling, can bo done at Ihe same time and
widi much less wood than required for any slovo
I have ever used.. This size appears to be pecu-
liarly calculated for Farmers, and for their benefit
1 invito them to call and see this stove In use, as I
shall lake pleasure in showing the stovo to llinso
who wish to see it. S. WUNDERLICH.

. Carlisle, September 12, ISII.

Messrs. E. Robinson & Co.

JACOB ZISIGLER, Trustee,
September 9,1311,

Gentlemen:-—I have fairly tested llic “Hot Air
Stoves” which you put up at my house anil can
recommend it aspossessing principles of economy
and convenience tar surpassing any oilier stoves,
which I have .ever seen. Tlio boilers coming in
immediate contact with the fire gives it great fa-
cilities fur boiling, and the oven is heated on such
a principle.that bread is baked in as fine a maimer
as in a brick oven. Ifind it also a great savingof
fuel and labor, and would advise all to adopt it.

-

,
m. McClellan*

Carlisle, September 12, 18-11. .

Messrs. E. Robinson & Co,
Gentlemen.—l liavc during the few days t have

had your Hathaway Hot Air Stovo in use become
convinced of its groat superiority over all other
stoves I have or seen—l find by the trial that

baking and. broilmg may.all be
dome at saihe time, in a most perfect manner
and with less than one fourth the fuel I have or-
dinarily .used for the same purposes. I have here-
tofore been of the opinion bread could'not be well
baked ima Cook Stovq, but I am convinced upon
trial that it can bo done as well in your stove ns in
a brick oven.' 1 believe that the general introduc-
tion of your stoves into use will be very beneficial
to the public, therefore I shall take pleasure in re-
commendinGfit to my friends,- , •

i. .WM.-MOOD Y.
Carlisle, September 13, 1811. '

AsslgisccsbipAccount.

fN the Court ofCommon l*leas of (Cumberland
county. 12th ofAugust 1811: John Rnpp, As-

signee of Jacob glider, presented an account ofthe
execution of his trust* and Tuesdaytbe sthMny of
October next'appointed for the confirmation of the
same, of which all persons interested are hereby
notified*' By the Court.

GEO. SANDERSON, Prolli’y,
September 2/184 7.

A VALUABLE FARM
I’OU SAEE.

Will be sold on Friday the 15tlf day of October
1811, oh the prcjiiiaesj jnSilver Spring township,
Cumberland county, adjoining lands of Jacob bj r-
noy, William Waugh, and tho heirs of Nutlumiel
Irvjne, dec’d 1

., a valuable tjact of fir.»jt.ruto Lime*-
stone Land, in a high state ofcultivation, contain-
ing 80 acres more or less, about 55 acres ol winch
are cleared and the residue covered with thriving
young limber, with a considerable quantity, of lo
cusU - story -----

■ FRAME HOUSE, : ,
ANB A NEW PUAMiJ BARN.
With VVagqn Shed and Corn Crib attached”, and all
necessary out buildihgs. A good well of wiiter
with a new pump in it is near the door; there is a
stream of running water on the farm, and a'lbriv-
Uigyoung orchard.

Possession will bcf'giycn on the first of April
next. . J

*

' r - ~

The salo will bo , made on payments,, Condi-
tions! will be made fully known on the day of sale.

DAVID LI3HN,
DAVID OKKIS,

Assignees of George Forney>—
September 9,184 L

From the Philadelphia Ledger.
Lines written' by a lady,

As an excuse for her zeal in the cause of Temperance,
and addressed to a friend, who told her that site "was

almost' a monomaniac on the subject of alcoholic
drink.” v

Go, feel whnt I have feli—
Go, bear what I have borne—

Sink 'ncath the blow a father dealt, '
And the cold proud world's scorn—

Thus struggle on, from year to year,
Thy sole relief the scalding tear.

Go, weep as I have v e;:t!
O’er a. lov’d father’s fall,

Sec every cherished promise swept.
Youth’s sweetness turned to gall,

ilope’s faded flowcm strew’d all the way
That led me up to woman’s day.

Go, kneel as I have knelt.
Implore, beseech, and pray—

Strive the besotted heart to melt,
The downward course, to stay—

Be cast, where bitter ciirso, aside,
Tuy prayers burlesqued, Jhy tears defied.
Go,' stand where I have stood,

' ■ And" sec the strong man bow ■
' Willi gnashing teeth, lips'bathed in blood,

And cold and livid brow;-
. Go, cate'll hie wondering glance, and see -

There mirrored his soul’s misery.
Go, hear what I have heard.

The sons ofsad despair,
As memory feeling’s fount hath'stirred,

And its rcyealings there
Have fold him what ho might have been.
Had ho. the drunkard’s fate foreseen.

Golo Illy Mother's si Jo, ,
And her fcrh’slicd spirit cheer, - -

*

Thine own deep.anguiah hide,- ,
. Wipo from her cheek the tear—.

Mnlkher dimmed eye, her furrowed hrow, "

The gray tliat streaks her dark liair now,.
Her toil-worn frame, iler trciilUing Ibnb,

.
.. And trace the’ruin haclcib.biin

Whoso plighted faith in'eariy^youtli,'- - .
Promised eternal love and-'truth—■ -

But who, foresworn, hath-yielded up ■ -

This promise to the deadly cup,, ■ : !
Anil led her down from love and linjit,
From all that made herpathway bright! • ;

And chained her there; 'inl&wftnt and strife,
That lowly tiling—a Drunkard’s W/e/i

-And stamped on childhood’s brow so mild, :

That witlicring blight—a Drunkard's. Child / A
Go, hear, see, and fccl.n.ndknow; ' ;

All.thal my soul hat&'fclt or known—
Then look upon tWwino cup’s j[lp\g, .

; See if ils' brightness can atone; . .

1 Think if its flavor youwould tiy, , -
-

Ifall proclaimed—“ ’Tia drink, and die} ”

.
Toll- mo I haltthe howl! '

,

Hate is a feeble
1 loathe, abhor—my very soul

With strong disgust is stirred ; '

Whenever Isee, or hear, or-lcll,;
OrTUI BABE BXTBXAOB OT HillI

ill.lGMEmopASllSTCilll.fjyitX
'

,
»UR¥.

Reflections of Methuselah in his Youth,
in ms Middle Age, and in Old Age.
To-day lam an hundred years old. llow

blissful are (lie feelings of toy boyhood 1!My senses are to as the tree with tlic
shrinking leal. My blood bounds through
my'veinshßß the river pours through tbe val-
ley, rejoicing in.its strength. , Life lies be-
fore ineTike another plain of Sliinar; vast,
unoccupied, I will 111,1 it with a-
cbievcmenls and pleasures ■! fn about sixty
years it will be time for me to think of mar-
rying: my kinswoman Zillah,' wilt, by - that
time, have emerged from girlhood. She al-
ready gives promise, I bear,
and discretion. Twenty years hence I will
pay a visit to her father, that I may sec bow
she grows; meanwhile I will build a city to
receive her when she becomes my' wife.

• • »

_ .Nearly three centuries have passed since
my marriage. Can it be. It seems but yes-
terday since I sported like a young antelope
round my lather’s tent, or climbing-lhe dark
cedars, nestled like a birilainong.tlicir boughs;
and how I am a man in authority, as well as
as in the prime of life.—l lead out toy
trained servants to the fight, and sit at the
head of the council, beneath the very trees
where, as an infant, my mother laid me to
sleep. Jczcl, my-ty.oungest burn, a lovely
babe of,thirty summers, is dead; but I haVe
four goodly sons remaining. And my three
daughters are fair, as their mother when I
first met her in.lhe Acacia grove where now
stands one of my city watchtowers. They
are the pride of the plain, no less for their
acquirements than their beauty. ■ No dam-
sel carries tlie pitcher ffoiiPthe fountain with
the grace of Adah, none ■can disy the sum-
..lucu.fmltilke Az.qhalii'nndl jtono can- fashion
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cousin Mnhaleel has 'sceti'aiuilhcr half cen-'
tary, hq-shall take the choicotof toe three.-
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IVtjtJhcard has-become white as the blossoms|of the.alinaHd tree. lam constrained to use
■a stafF’Vheri'l; journey; the stars look less
bright than the llowcrs smell less
odorous; I ’have laid ZiMali in tlie tomb of'
the rock; Milcah has gone' to tl.c dwelling of
•M«huIoel;--iuy- rsinis-dake_my- place at. the
council in tlie. field; all "iscjianged.. The
long future has become the short past-. The
earth is full of violence; the ancient and the

| honorable lire sinking beneath the youugaml
vicious. Thegiaius stalk through the length
and breadth of the hind, where once dwelt
a quiet people; nil'is changed. The beasts
of the field aiid monstersiof-the deep growl
and press us with unwonted fury; traditions,
visions, and threatenings are abroad-.. What
fearful doom hiings over this fair world I
know not; it is enough that I am leaving it.
Yet another five or eight score years and ihe
(ale will be complete. But have I, in very
deed trod this earth near a thousand years?
■lt is false, lam yet a boy. I have had a
dream, Oif buying and selling, marrying and
giving in|niarriagc; ofbuildii.g and planting;
(eastings ii'u’d winnings; sorrow and rejoicing,
loving andViting; but it is false to call it a
life. Go to; it has been a vision of tlie night,
and now, I am awake, 1 will forget it.—
‘'Lantech; my son, how long is it since we
planted the garden of oaks beside the river?
Was it not yesterday?” .‘‘Aly father, dost
thou sport? Those oaks cast broad shadows
when my sister carried me biineath them in
her arms, and wove me chaplets of their
leaves".”

“Thou art fight, my son; and I arn bUI.
Lead ine to tliy motlicr’s tomb, amt there
leave me to meditate. What am I the bet-
ter for my past being? Where will be its
records when’ lam gone? They are yonder;
on all sides. Will those massy towers fall?
Will those golden plains become desolate?
Will the children that call-me-falher forget ?

The seers that utter dark sayings upon their
harps, when they sing of the future, they say
ottr descendants;'shall"be‘men of dwindling
■stature; that the years of their lives shall be
contracted to the span of our boyhood?—
But what is that future to. me? I .'have
listened to the tales of'paradisc; nay, in the
blue distance I, have seer, the’dark tops -of
its cedars, I have heard the solemn melo-
dies-of Jubiil when he sat on the sea sliore,
and the sounds of,the waves mingled with
hi;f harping. I haveseen angels the visitants
uf inchj l have seen an end to all perfection;
what is the future to niuV’—Sjlirit and
Manners of-, the yJjgtv • -

A FEMALE MISER,
Marguerite Biiudeti'ii single woman, sev-

enty-six years of age/living in' the Rue Cun-
trescat’pe.'was taken ill about a fortnight ifgo,
ami was sedulously attended by two of her
nieces. The morning before last site per-
ceived death approaching,- and desired that
a notary'might'bo sent for to make her will.
As she had always lived as if she were in a
state of poverty, her two attendants, believ-
ing she was delirious, hesitated, and remind-
ed herithat this would create an'expense
w-hiciiThcy; had niF means of paying. The
dying'Woinan replied that she kiieW what
she was" about; and insisted. on’ Uie man of
tlte litw being brought.’" A .liofiity ami a
nuinlyer of wrtnesses'__being collected she
commenced-by dictating legacies id 100,-
OOOfs to each of hen- nieces then present,
who; on hearing these bequests, were only
the more>oiifirmed in their, notion of the
Weakness of their aunt’sjnteUect, nor were
tl|eir convictions,lessened when'she went on
making farther, dispositions otLproperty to
the amount: in of; 300,0001s
Their, skepticism, however,. >va» somewhat
removed when shb'added. the’ following ac-
count of herself and properly : !

; “At -the early age itf. 13..1 began to earn
..money'. I never had any useless expenses,
and, during ihe GS years that, have ..Wince 1
-elapsed have never passed a, day;.Without
laying by something. Here are’ iby titles
ami documents/’ taking from iinder herboUWood Wanted. ~
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John'MooftE, Ksq. ■ '

"JOSfcVH MeANS,Ksq.DnpeS»<»ll township.
>ollN.\vun7) k,II r.tch7 Escf? ShippuSlburg.

' M. Esq.l.ce’sX Kniul-l.
John MftifAKFV,'Dickinson township.-v .
Jqhn Cl-KnnK\i N, Jr. ir s q„ IKnp'stiAvrv
(iKOUGK I', Cain, l'-Vi- Mt-chiUiir blHirg- * *
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John SrmjGU.fisq. Stnuglistown.
Daniki/Ivuvsilku, I’.sq, ChmclVtcwn.
jAGon F;oNGNKCK«Hrtiisq. Wrtrmleysbovg.

' J. H. DnAwnAUGii, Cedar tp. ;

Martin G Iturr,K.sq.Bhirematuitown. *_

steran old portfolio filled with papers,which
she placed in the hands of tlfb notary. “You,
will find that 1 havV23.GOOfs a year in the
public funds, two booses in the Rue St. Jac-
(|ues, one on the'Boulevard do Temple, ami
one on tho,i3uai"St. Pau|. • I recommend
my tenants to your care, for they are all
honest people, and pay. their rents regularly.’V
These, were her last'words, for 'she expired
almost immediately after. Yesterday her
body was lying in a Coffin, covered with a
rich pall, atuL surrounded by 150 lighted
tapers, in the narrow alley leading to the
house in which she lodged-, and thence was
borne away for interment by a splendid
hearse, followed by ten mourning coaches.

Correspondence of the Sarmmah Republican.
i'Ko.ll rtoiutn.

Office of the News,- ? ..

St. Augustine, E. F. Sept. 1841. £
The steamer Win. Gaston; tapf. Grifnp,

arrived on Saturday evening last, from
Soulheyi Posts, and wc have been kindly
furnished with the following intelligence.—r
The steamer took '6O soldiers from Fort
Dallas, under the command of'Capt. Bufke,
L’ls. Fields, Ketchum, Burton, Thomas,
and Dr. Russell, to Fort Eauderdale, where,'
with the command of Captain Wade, they
left on the Ist'inst., for a scout towards the
Okachobee. ' '■

TlicGascon, on her return a bout 9o’clock
on Tuesday night, Sfst-ult., felljn with the
Dutch barque, Theodore Koran, Capt. Tliin-
german," about "'thirty miles noT'th 6f: Fort
Lauderdale, from New Orleans, bound to
Cowes,;{coast of England,)'loaded with to-
bacco; having bccirdriven- ashore on the
.Sunday night previous; 29th August. Cap-
tain .Gridin boarded her for the purpose of
rendering assistance, should any be needed,
and found the captain and. part of the crew
;ftn->skoiat,Jtavr ln"toitclfeil.a.i^^&wi.tKo,,v.iv~jj^
ces, being totally ignorant of the savages
which, epasti -GaplyGnllin find-
savy assistance; anil after advising them to ....

stick to the wreck, and leaving them the 1'

means of defence, proceeded immediately t®
the*nearest post (Lauderdale) and reported
to .CaptawuUurke.Avhp .uudeteiLlunv.ta.pra-. * -
ceed on in search of some wrecking vesselsv
which Injffound at Key Boderigus. On the

'the'Gascoii to the hai :que,‘"Cajit.' -
lliingcrman cordially received Capt.Giidl n,
and heartily thanked him for his timely and
friendly advice, he being the means of sav-
ing himself and crew from a horrible mas-
sacre, as he had been visited by a party of
about SO Indians the night previous.

Capt. 13. tired an them with a small can-
non charged with broken hottlcs'(hnVing nd
grape shot on board) which routed them.—
They carried off one barrel of beef, one of,
pork, and a "large sail Which had been left
on shore. ■ The wreckers, after taking on a
part of the cargo, succeeded in getting the
barque afloat, and were preparing to start
for Key West, the morning the,Gascon left,
2d inst. ■ . i-

The mate of (ire barque died oh the night
of (lie 31st ult. anil was buried on shore. It
,is believed the Indians afterwards dug hilu
d>-

Major Childs, Lieuts. Taylor and Sher-
man, with 35 mounted men, left Fort Pierce
on the 28th ult.; for the Okacbubcc. "After
being absent four days, they'were compelled
to return, owing to the flooded state of the
country, without reaching the Lake.'

Lieuts. Sleptoe and Old, with 50 men,
left Fort Pierce on the 2d inst. in boats, for
the. purpose uf- endeavoring- to discover .!

passage from the head waters of St. Lucia,
into the Okachobec..

Major Childs, upon the information of
Captain Griffin, that Indians had been seen
below, immediately made preparations to go,
in pursuit, lie appears determined that no
o.nq under his command shall remain idle,,
while 'there'are signs of the enemy within
his district.

STEAMBOAT ACCIDENTS ON THfi
WESTERN W.ATERS

The Cincinnaii Republican gives a list of
the accidents to steamboat's on the western
waters, which have come under its notice,
from Janmiry Ist to Scptem’bcr Ist, by which -
it appears that twenty-two were snagged,
nine sunk of injured'by collision, four burnt,
two burst their.boilers. The estimated loss
by. these, is 51,350,000, • The above, it is
said, do not include mure than two (birds of
the accidents which have,happened inTtlnT"
months as stated above.

FEMALE EDUCATION.
The, Boston Transcript talks like a father about cds

ucating young ladies., Only hear him:
“This bringing .up daughters to think of nothing

-hut dress, ‘and finery, and balls, and parties, and beaux,
is not discharging the duties of a mother who wishes
the welfare ofher children/ Send them into the kitch-
cn. Teach them to wash, and to cook, and to scoun
It won’t hurt them, it will do them good, both mental-
ly and physically. . Such duties need not interfere *

with'their lessons inthe polite accomplishments of
fashionable life, but will make thera moro active, radre
healthy, more* blooming more beautiful than ever, a.-
part from Uic Intrinsic value of their -qualifications as-
liead of a family in after life.” '

Ttic Vafey of ihe Alisstxsippi excecds France in
extent more than six times, embracing; as it dobs over
a million and a halfof square miles. Its resources

fit It for sustaining a population much.
beyond the present number of people who inhabit,
rope. The rivers,whichiffriilizß its bosom ate scarce*
ly equalled •in the 61d: world. Tha Mississippi alono
traverses a section ,df country 2600 miles in length)'
—5OO miles from its mouth.ships of great burthen' -
float upon its bosom;. Fifty-seven large streams act as .
trihntnripej hHp ff> rhp flnvVt KnMtprnOlivnrc,-—__

The Mississippi exceeds 2000 miles in Iferigth, the Ar- v
Kansas .1300, and the Red river 1000, All the varies
tieS’bf soil and vegetable productions and temperature
ofEurope, are* this almost boundless valley,' 1
wlulo fertilityarid, sterility ore. diffused-alike with a
prodigal hand.- #
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A case of real. Distress;—?^Three hal'd
cidcrifes/Ztempting lb sing, “Tlppecaijbß,- i
anil Tyler too,” over llie veto of the Fiscal r

Bank'kill, , -


